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Abstract
Understanding how aquatic ecosystems respond to perturbations has emerged as a crucial way to predict the

future of these ecosystems and to assess their capacity to produce oxygen and store atmospheric carbon. In this
context, in situ mesocosm experiments are a useful approach for simulating disturbances and observing changes
in planktonic communities over time and under controlled conditions. Within mesocosm experiments, the esti-
mation of fundamental parameters such as gross primary production (GPP), net community production (NCP),
and respiration (R) allows the evaluation of planktonic metabolic responses to a perturbation. The continuous
estimation of these metabolic parameters in real time and at high frequency is made possible by employing
noninvasive automated sensors in the water column. However, some uncertainties and methodological ques-
tions about the estimation of daytime respiration remain to be addressed for this method, and notably to
address the fact that respiration could be significantly higher during the day than during the night. In this
study, data from two in situ mesocosm experiments performed in fall and spring in a coastal Mediterranean area
were used to develop a new method of estimating daytime respiration, and in turn daily GPP, R, and NCP, by
considering the maximum instantaneous R, and that takes into account the variability of the coupling between
day–night and dissolved oxygen cycles. This new method was compared with the Winkler incubation technique
and with another existing method. Results showed that using this existing method, daytime R was significantly
underestimated relative to estimates obtained with the newly proposed method.

Aquatic ecosystems undergo many perturbations at differ-
ent temporal and spatial scales due to natural and anthropo-
genic factors. Understanding how these perturbations affect
these ecosystems is crucial for predicting their future status.
Due to their importance in global biogeochemical cycles and
in aquatic ecosystem functioning, assessing the response of
planktonic communities to various environmental

disturbances is therefore of great importance and interest. To
do so, mesocosm experiments are experimental units that can
be used to simulate disturbances and observe changes in the
studied community over time and under controlled condi-
tions while ensuring the reproducibility of the tested perturba-
tions (Stewart et al. 2013; Dzialowski et al. 2014). They closely
simulate the natural environment and therefore constitute a
link between laboratory and field observations (Odum 1984;
Crossland and Point 1992).

Changes in the metabolic processes associated with plank-
tonic communities indicate the response of these communi-
ties to disturbances; therefore, measuring metabolic
parameters during mesocosm experiments is essential, and
there is a need to obtain reliable estimates of these parameters.
Some of these metabolic parameters that are related to oxygen,
such as gross primary production (GPP), which is the autotro-
phic production of oxygen through the conversion of inor-
ganic carbon to organic carbon, and aerobic respiration (R),
which is the consumption of oxygen through the oxidation of
organic carbon to inorganic carbon by both autotrophic and
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heterotrophic organisms, are of great importance in under-
standing and managing aquatic ecosystems (Hanson
et al. 2008). Indeed, the net community production (NCP),
which is the difference between GPP and R, represents the bal-
ance between anabolic and catabolic processes and thus
between autotrophy and heterotrophy (Staehr et al. 2012).

Due to their importance in understanding the functioning
of aquatic ecosystems, these metabolic parameters have been
estimated for more than half a century using various methods.
The Winkler incubation method, which is the reference
method, consists of light and dark incubations of natural sam-
ples in small glass bottles for a certain interval of time. The
production of dissolved oxygen (DO) in the light bottles and
its consumption in the dark bottles is determined by titration
with the Winkler technique (Winkler 1888). Another tech-
nique used to estimate metabolic parameters is measuring the
diel free-water changes in the DO concentration over a certain
period of time (Odum 1956). Oviatt et al. (1986) proposed esti-
mating the net production from dawn to dusk and the respira-
tion from dusk to the following dawn. More recently,
Kritzberg et al. (2014) obtained GPP, R, and NCP with four
DO measurements over a 24 h period.

Additionally, submersible automated DO sensors, that pro-
vide high-frequency DO measurement data allowing for real-
time observations at intervals of every minute to every hour,
can be used to assess metabolic parameters. These sensors can
be deployed for a long period and in remote locations and are
traditionally used on buoys and gliders to monitor key envi-
ronmental parameters, at various time scales and for different
aquatic systems. They have enabled a better understanding of
the trends in the physical and biological variables in these sys-
tems and have even provided new insights into ecosystem
functioning (de Eyto et al. 2019; Trombetta et al. 2019).
Within the framework of mesocosm experiment, using sensor
data to estimate metabolic parameters has several advantages
compared to the traditional incubation technique, as the sen-
sors are noninvasive and their use does not introduce bottle or
container effects into the measurement, thus avoiding the
error propagation associated with incubations (Staehr
et al. 2010a). Moreover, ecologically important short-timescale
temporal changes in the DO can easily be monitored with sen-
sors but are not detected by the Winkler incubation method.

Despite its advantages, only a few studies have used the
free-water method of estimating metabolic parameters in
mesocosm experiments, and even fewer studies have used
high-frequency sensors to assess metabolic parameters in
mesocosm experiments (Oviatt et al. 1984, 1986; Brinkman
et al. 1995; Leclercq et al. 1999; Whitledge and Rabeni 2000;
Mostajir et al. 2013; Reijo et al. 2018; Hensley and
Cohen 2020). Because of the substantial technical constraints,
estimating oxygen-related metabolic parameters using high-
frequency sensors in mesocosm experiments is still not wide-
spread in the scientific community. However, high-frequency
sensors have been commonly used to estimate oxygen

metabolic parameters in the field, especially in lake studies
(Van de Bogert et al. 2007; Hanson et al. 2008; Staehr
et al. 2010b; Alkire et al. 2012; Wikner et al. 2013; Briggs
et al. 2018; Demars et al. 2018).

Due to the limited number of studies that have used
high-frequency DO data to estimate metabolic parameters in
mesocosm experiments, there are still some methodological
questions regarding the use of this technique and the reliabil-
ity of the metabolic estimates derived from it. The main uncer-
tainty is related to the estimation of respiration occurring
during the day (Rdaytime). For simplicity, Rdaytime has been
assumed to be equal to the R that occurs at night (Rnight) in
most field studies using sensor data to derive planktonic respi-
ration rate (Hanson et al. 2003; Lauster et al. 2006; Staehr
et al. 2010a), despite increasing evidence that Rdaytime is sig-
nificantly greater than Rnight, for example, up to 640%
higher at the beginning of the night than that at the end of it
(Markager et al. 1992; Xue et al. 1996; Pringault et al. 2007;
Carvalho and Eyre 2012). Indeed, previous studies have
reported that respiration is enhanced by photosynthesis and
the resultant photosynthetic products (Markager and Sand-
Jensen 1989; Markager et al. 1992; Mantikci et al. 2017), with
postillumination rates 50–340% higher than dark respiration
levels (Beardall et al. 1994; Hotchkiss and Hall 2014). The cal-
culation of Rdaytime has been proposed to be done just after
sunset, when autotrophic respiration still relies on the pho-
tosynthetic products accumulated during the daylight
period (Mostajir et al. 2013). Nevertheless, the method of
Mostajir et al. (2013) does not consider the fact that the DO
cycle does not strictly follow the day–night cycle. Indeed,
this method assumes that the DO concentration starts to
decrease at sunset; however, this decrease can start earlier if
respiration is stronger than production even when there is
still daylight. This mismatch can be caused by various envi-
ronmental factors, including the amount of light available
for photosynthesis and the water temperature, which affects
metabolic processes. Hence, it seems clear that considering
a period starting at sunset for the calculation of Rdaytime
may yield very different estimates for days when the cycle
of oxygen matches the light cycle and days when the cycles
do not match. Therefore, there is a need to establish a
method that considers this variability in the calculation of
Rdaytime.

Accordingly, a new method to estimate Rdaytime using
high-frequency DO data from enclosed mesocosm experi-
ments that takes into account the potential variability
between DO and day–night cycles is provided in this investi-
gation. In addition, the metabolic estimates obtained with this
new method were compared with those obtained with the
method of Mostajir et al. (2013) and with the Winkler incuba-
tion technique. Moreover, a comparison was performed
between two time periods used for the daily integration of
daytime and night respiration estimates. Overall, this new
method is based on data obtained during two in situ enclosed
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mesocosm experiments conducted in a Mediterranean coastal
shallow lagoon in fall 2018 and spring 2019.

Materials and procedures
Experimental setup

Mesocosm experiments
Two mesocosm experiments were carried out in Thau

Lagoon, which is a productive shallow (4 m mean depth)
coastal lagoon located in the western Mediterranean in
southern France. The experiments lasted 15 d in October
2018 (Exp. 1) and 17 d in May and June 2019 (Exp. 2). In
this article, data from three mesocosms in Exp. 1 (Oct 01,
Oct 02, and Oct 03) and three mesocosms in Exp. 2 (Jun
01, Jun 02, and Jun 03) were used. As an example, Oct 01
refers to the data set obtained for one of the three replicates
mesocosms of the Exp. 1 which took place in October 2018.

The mesocosms were established at the Mediterranean plat-
form for Marine Ecosystem Experimental Research
(MEDIMEER) pontoon (43�2405300N, 3�4101600E) located on the
east side of the lagoon. The mesocosm bags were 280 cm high,
with a diameter of 120 cm and an additional 50 cm long sedi-
ment trap located at the bottom of the bag. They were made
of a transparent nylon-reinforced 200 μm thick vinyl acetate
polyethylene film (Insinööritoimisto Haikonen Ky). The
emerged part of each mesocosm was covered with a transpar-
ent plastic dome to avoid contamination by rain and waves
(Fig. 1), making the total structure 300 cm high. The main use
of the dome is to prevent precipitations and other external
inputs into the mesocosm; however, it allows gas exchange
with the atmosphere. The mesocosms were filled with 2200 L
of lagoon water.

The water column was gently mixed with a pump (Rule,
Model 360), leading to a turnover rate of approximately
3.5 d−1. Each mesocosm unit was equipped with a set of high-
frequency automated sensors positioned 1 m deep to measure
the DO concentration with an oxygen optode (Oxygen optode
3835, Aanderaa), the conductivity with an electromagnetic
induction conductivity sensor (Conductivity sensor 4319,
Aanderaa), and the incident photosynthetically active radia-
tion (PAR) with a spherical underwater quantum sensor
(LI-193, Li-Cor). Additionally, the water temperature was mea-
sured by three temperature sensors (Campbell Scientific
Thermistor probe 107) placed at three different depths
(0.5, 1, and 1.5 m). For the present study, only the data mea-
sured by the oxygen optode and the conductivity, tempera-
ture, and incident PAR sensors were used.

Estimating metabolic parameters with light and dark
incubations using the Winkler method

To compare the metabolic sensor data with data obtained
with a classical reference method, Winkler incubations were
performed every 2 d. To do so, mesocosm water was sampled
using a 5-liter Niskin water sampler. Nine borosilicate bottles

of 120 mL were directly filled with water from the Niskin bot-
tle for each mesocosm. The DO contained in three bottles (the
t0 bottles) was immediately fixed by adding Winkler reagents
as described by Carrit (1966). Three other bottles were care-
fully wrapped in aluminum foil (the dark bottles) to prevent
photosynthesis. These bottles were then incubated in incuba-
tion mesocosms along with the three remaining bottles (the
light bottles) from 10:00 h to 18:00 h. The two incubation
mesocosms were established to incubate light and dark incu-
bation bottles following the Winkler technique as described
above. Incubation mesocosms were used to avoid potential
contamination and changes in the light environment of the
main mesocosms. For the October and June experiments, the
incubation mesocosms were located directly adjacent to the
other mesocosms and were therefore subject to the same envi-
ronmental conditions as the control mesocosms. After incuba-
tion, the DO in the incubated bottles was fixed as described
above. The oxygen concentration in the bottles was measured
by using an automated Winkler titrator with a potentiometric

Fig 1. A single mesocosm unit equipped with a dome to cover the struc-
ture (1), a pump (2), a sensor system (3), and a sediment trap at the bot-
tom (4) (illustration courtesy of Justine Courboulès).
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titration method (Crisson titrator and Methrom 916-Ti-touch
titrator in the October and June experiments, respectively)
(Carpenter 1965).

NCP (in gO2 m
−3 d−1) was then calculated as in Eq. 1:

NCP=
mean O2Light

� �
−mean O2t0ð Þ

Incubation time

0
@

1
A*dayfraction*24 ð1Þ

where the mean (O2Light) is the mean value from the triplicate
bottles incubated in the light (in gO2 m−3), the mean (O2t0) is
the mean value from the triplicate bottles directly fixed after
sampling (in gO2 m−3), and the day fraction is
dayfraction= lightperiod=24 , where the light period refers to the
duration from sunrise to sunset in hours.

Respiration (R) (in gO2 m−3 d−1) was then calculated as
in Eq. 2:

R=
mean O2t0ð Þ−mean O2Dark

� �
Incubation time

� �
* 24 ð2Þ

where the mean (O2Dark) is the mean value from the triplicate
dark bottles (in gO2 m

−3).
Then, GPP (in gO2 m

−3 d−1) was obtained as:

GPP=NCP+R: ð3Þ

Free-water diel oxygen method for metabolic parameter
measurements using sensors

Sensor data acquisition and correction
Sensor data were acquired every 1 min in all the meso-

cosms. The choice of the sampling frequency is very impor-
tant as useful information to get reliable metabolic estimates
could be missed with a slow frequency while a rapid frequency
could lead to high amount of data not necessarily needed.
This question was addressed and a power analysis assessing
the required duration of sensor deployment with sampling fre-
quencies ranging from 1 to 60 min was performed, suggesting
that sampling frequencies up to 10 min were sufficient for the
15 d lasting October experiment. This analysis is presented in
Appendix 1 in Supporting Information).

Oxygen sensors were calibrated before and after each
deployment using three saturation points (0%, 50%, and
100%) and at three different temperatures (17�C, 20�C, and
22�C), according to a calibration procedure described in Bittig
et al. (2018). The 100% saturation point was reached by bub-
bling air into the water, and the 0% and 50% saturation
points were reached by adding potassium metabisulfite. The
raw DO data measured during the mesocosm experiments
were then corrected with the obtained calibration coefficient.
Then, the DO data were corrected with the salinity and water
temperature data obtained from the conductivity sensors and
the temperature probe positioned at 1 m deep, respectively;

salinity and temperature correction is required for oxygen
optodes in order to take into account variations in O2 solubil-
ity (Bittig et al. 2018). The DO-corrected data were then
smoothed using a 9-point moving average. To estimate plank-
tonic metabolism, the smoothed data were then separated
into different periods according to the minima and the max-
ima of the DO curve. Periods between a minimum and the fol-
lowing maximum, indicating that DO was increasing and thus
the instantaneous NCP of O2 was positive, were considered
Positive NCP periods. Periods between a maximum and the
following minimum, when DO was decreasing and thus the
instantaneous NCP was negative, were considered Negative
NCP periods. An example of the separation of the data into
periods is given for the Oct 01 DO data set in Fig. 2A.

A five-parameter sigmoidal model was built to fit the DO
data for each Positive NCP period and each Negative NCP
period to reduce short-timescale noise (Mostajir et al. 2013)
(SigmaPlot software version 12.3). The initial raw data cali-
brated and corrected for salinity and temperature, the data
smoothed by a 9-point moving average followed by a locally
estimated scatterplot smoothing (LOESS) regression, and
the data modeled with the five-parameter sigmoidal model
are presented in Fig. 2b–d. Outliers in the raw sensor
data set were defined as values 20% higher or lower than
their direct neighbors and were removed. Consequently,
between 0% (Oct 01) and 1.49% (Oct 02) of the initial DO
data was removed. Missing values were extrapolated using a
linear regression in the local neighborhood of the missing
value.

Metabolic parameter calculation
Instantaneous NCP
The governing equation comes from (Odum and

Odum 1955), the first application of the method:

ΔO2

Δt
=GPP−R−F−A ð4Þ

where ΔO2
Δt is the change in DO concentration during a time

interval Δt, GPP is the gross primary production, R is the respi-
ration, F is the exchange of O2 between the water and the
atmosphere, and A is a combined parameter that includes all
other phenomena responsible for changes in the DO concen-
tration in the considered system. In this article, A was consid-
ered to be negligible.

The exchange between the water surface and the atmo-
sphere, F, was calculated as:

F = k* O2−O2Satð Þð Þ=Zmix ð5Þ

where O2 is the concentration in DO, O2sat is the oxygen satu-
ration, k is the piston velocity coefficient, and Zmix is the
mixing depth of the water column, that is, in the present study,
the depth of the mesocosms. In this study, k was set to
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0.000156 m min−1. This value was chosen as it was experi-
mentally measured in open-top laboratory microcosm
(Alcaraz et al. 2001) in salinity and temperature conditions
close to the conditions of both of the mesocosm experiments
used in the present investigation. Moreover, this k value was
chosen because it was the lowest value obtained with non-
null conditions as our in situ mesocosms naturally experience
turbulence due to marine waves. To test eventual differences
on metabolic estimates induced by the choice of the k value,
a sensitivity analysis using the lowest and the highest value
of k measured in similar experimental conditions as in our in
situ mesocosms (Alcaraz et al. 2001) was performed and is
presented in Appendix 2 in Supporting Information. It
appeared that GPP estimates were not significantly sensitive
to the choice of the k value. In contrast, significantly higher
estimates of R were obtained with the lower k, pointing out
that the choice of the k value is more critical for the estima-
tion of R.

For each time step of 1 min, the instantaneous NCP was
calculated as:

NCP=ΔO2−F ð6Þ

where NCP is the instantaneous net community production of
O2 per minute, ΔO2 is the difference between two successive

DO concentration values, and F is the exchange between the
water surface and the atmosphere as previously described.

Instantaneous metabolism values can be integrated over
certain periods of the day and the night to obtain daily esti-
mates of GPP, NCP, and R. However, it is still unclear how
daily metabolic parameters, notably Rdaytime, should be cal-
culated. Various methods are selected, compared, and pres-
ented in the following sections.

Statistical analyses
ANOVAs were used to assess the differences between

sensor-based metabolic estimates such as Rdaytime, Rnight,
and R24h and to test the effects of the sampling period and
the piston velocity coefficient variations on these sensor-based
metabolic estimates. A p value less than or equal to 0.05 was
considered statistically significant. These analyses were also
used to compare the sensor-based metabolic estimates with
the estimates obtained with the Winkler method. When the
assumptions of ANOVA could not be met even through data
transformation (logarithmic, exponential or square-root trans-
formation), a nonparametric Kruskal–Wallis test was used
instead. Following the ANOVAs, Tukey honest significant dif-
ference (Tukey HSD) tests were used to perform multiple com-
parisons of means and to test the differences among estimates.
Following the Kruskal–Wallis tests, a post hoc nonparametric

Fig 2. (a) Oct 01 smoothed DO data. Shading separates Positive NCP periods (white background) and Negative NCP periods (gray background). The
parts in which DO is increasing are considered Positive NCP periods, and the parts in which DO is decreasing are considered Negative NCP periods. The
same separation was applied to the data from all the mesocosms. The black rectangle shown in (a) is shown in the bottom figure as (b), (c), and (d),
corresponding to the initial data (raw data calibrated and corrected for salinity and temperature) (b), the smoothed data with a 9-point moving average
followed by a LOESS regression (c), and the data modeled using a five-parameter sigmoidal model (d).
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Dunn test was performed. All statistical analyses were per-
formed using the R software (version 3.4.2).

Estimation of R during the day (Rdaytime), at night
(Rnight), and daily R (R24h), using sensor data

In the present study, as shown in Table 1, Rdaytime,
Rnight, and R24h were estimated using sensor data and cer-
tain periods of the instantaneous NCP data and were inte-
grated either from sunrise to sunset or only over the
production period (e.g., only when the instantaneous NCP
was positive). Means of instantaneous NCP over certain time
periods were used as in previous studies, including Staehr
et al. (2010a,b), Laas et al. (2012), Idrizag et al. (2016), Rich-
ardson et al. (2017), and Chiu et al. (2020). More precisely,
Rdaytime was estimated either with the mean of the instanta-
neous NCP during a 1-h period centered on the maximum of
the instantaneous Negative NCP (hereafter referred to as the
“Max” method) or with the mean of the instantaneous NCP
during a 1-h period following sunset, as in Mostajir
et al. (2013) (hereafter referred to as the “Most” method). As
the Winkler method is still considered the reference method
for estimating planktonic metabolism, the R obtained from
sensor data by applying the Max and Most methods were then
compared with the R obtained using the Winkler method.

Once the instantaneous Rdaytime and Rnight were calcu-
lated as described in Table 1, they were integrated to provide
daily values. Two methods of integration were compared.
Rdaytime was integrated either over the whole day (e.g., from
sunrise to sunset, hereafter referred to as SS) or over the pro-
duction period (e.g., when instantaneous NCP was positive,
hereafter referred to as PP).

When Rdaytime was integrated from sunrise to sunset,
Rnight was integrated over the whole night (e.g., from sunset
to the following sunrise). When Rdaytime was integrated over

the production period, Rnight was integrated over the Nega-
tive NCP period.

Therefore, Rdaytime and Rnight were calculated with the
following equation:

R= Mean ofinstantaneousNCPduring the considered periodð Þ
*60*integration period

ð7Þ

where R corresponds to either Rdaytime or Rnight
(gO2 m−3 d−1), the mean of instantaneous NCP is measured in
gO2 m−3 min−1, and the integration period either to the
period from sunrise to sunset (hours) or to the production
period (the Positive NCP period, in hours) for Rdaytime calcu-
lation, or to the period from sunset to the following sunrise
(hours) or to the Negative NCP period (hours) for Rnight cal-
culation. It should be noted that the units of Rdaytime
(or Rnight) are indifferently gO2 m−3 integration period−1 or
gO2 m−3 d−1 because during a given 24 h period, Rdaytime
(or Rnight) only occurs during the period in which it is inte-
grated, so its value per 24 h is equal to its value per integration
period.

Then, the daily R (R24h) was calculated as the sum of
Rdaytime and Rnight. A summary of all the parameters com-
pared in the present work and their designations is presented
in Table 2. For the Winkler estimates, the instantaneous
Winkler-R was integrated over the Positive NCP period
(Rdaytime-Winkler-PP) or from sunrise to sunset (Rdaytime-
Winkler-SS) to obtain the daytime R, and it was integrated
over the Negative NCP period (Rnight-Winkler-PP) or from
sunset to sunrise (Rnight-Winkler-SS) to obtain the night R.

Assessment
Comparison of Rdaytime, Rnight, and R24h estimations
from the three different methods and two integration
periods

For all mesocosms, the Rdaytime, Rnight, and R24h esti-
mates integrated from sunrise to sunset (SS) and over the PP
are presented in Fig. 3. Regardless of their integration period,
the Rdaytime estimates were significantly different depending
on the method used for their estimation (ANOVA, p < 10−4 for
all mesocosms and for the two integration periods, Supporting
Information Table S1). Rnight estimates were significantly dif-
ferent for three mesocosms out of six (Oct 02, Jun 01, and Jun
03) (ANOVA or Kruskal–Wallis test, p < 0.05, Supporting Infor-
mation Table S1). Consequently, R24h estimates were signifi-
cantly different for all mesocosms when they were integrated
from sunrise to sunset and over the production period. The
only exception was in the Oct 01 mesocosm when the esti-
mates were integrated over the production period; these esti-
mates were not significantly different.

Post hoc tests were performed to assess multiple compari-
sons between estimates and to determine which estimates

Table 1. Presentation of the two methods for estimating
Rdaytime and Rnight compared in the present work using certain
periods of the instantaneous NCP data.

Data and methods
Rdaytime
calculation Rnight calculation

Sensor data and “max”
method (present

study)

Mean of instantaneous

NCP during a 1-h

period centered on

the maximum

instantaneous

negative NCP

Mean of instantaneous

NCP for the entire

negative NCP period

Sensor data and “Most”
method (Mostajir

et al. 2013)

Mean of instantaneous

NCP during a 1-h

period following

sunset

Mean of instantaneous

NCP for the entire

negative NCP period,

apart from the period

considered in the

Rdaytime calculation
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were significantly different. For all mesocosms, and regardless
of the integration period considered, Rdaytime-Max was sig-
nificantly higher than Rdaytime-Most (between 75% and
198% higher, depending on the period of integration and on
the mesocosm). For both integration periods, Rdaytime-
Winkler was significantly higher than Rdaytime-Most for the
October mesocosms (on average 150.2%) and significantly
lower than Rdaytime-Max for the June mesocosms (on average
−61.6%). However, for Rnight, the Max, Most, and Winkler
methods gave similar estimates, with only one exception
(Rnight-Max-PP was significantly different from Rnight-
Winkler-PP for Oct 02). As a result of the differences in
Rdaytime and Rnight, R24h-Max was generally significantly
higher than R24h-Most. The only exceptions were for Jun 03
integrated over the production period and for Oct 02 and
Oct 03 integrated from sunrise to sunset. In contrast, R24h-
Winkler was systematically lower than R24h-Max and R24h-
Most for all June mesocosms, whereas it was significantly
higher than R24h-Most for the Oct 02 and Oct 03 mesocosms.
Notably, R24h-Most-PP was on average 1.43, 1.47, and 1.58
times higher than R24h-Winkler for Jun 01, Jun 02, and
Jun 03, respectively.

The comparisons reported earlier were performed for the
entire experiments. In addition, day-by-day comparisons were
also performed and are presented in the Supporting Informa-
tion Table S2. Generally, the day-by-day comparisons had the
same results as reported for the entire experiment. However,
occasionally, the difference between Rdaytime-Max and
Rdaytime-Most was not significant, as the periods considered
for the Max and the Most methods were almost the same. An
example is given in Fig. 4: on day 11 in Jun 01, Rdaytime-Max
was only 48.9% higher than Rdaytime-Most (Fig. 4b), unlike
on day 4 in Oct 01, when Rdaytime-Max was 100.6% higher
than Rdaytime-Most (Fig. 4a). The greatest discrepancy
between Rdaytime-Max and Rdaytime-Most was found on
day 14 of Oct 02 (485.4%), while the smallest difference was
on day 14 of Jun 02 (34.8%).

To assess whether the integration period significantly
affected the results for Rdaytime, Rnight, and R24h, com-
parisons were also performed between integration periods
(e.g., from sunrise to sunset or over the production period)
(Table 3). The ANOVA and Kruskal–Wallis test results
showed nonsignificant differences in October, while the
values of Rdaytime and Rnight were significantly different
in June (Table 3). More precisely, Rdaytime-Max-SS was
between 4% and 36% higher than Rdaytime-Max-PP. The
observed differences were similar when the Most method
was used.

A new method of estimating Rdaytime, Rnight, R24h, GPP,
and NCP using sensor data

Regardless of the integration period, Rdaytime-Max was sig-
nificantly higher than Rdaytime-Most, as demonstrated above.
As numerous studies have shown that light respiration is sub-
stantially higher than dark respiration (Markager et al. 1992;
Pringault et al. 2007; Tobias et al. 2007), we suggest using the
new method presented in this investigation, called the “Max
method,” to estimate Rdaytime, Rnight, and therefore R24h.

Moreover, as demonstrated above, major discrepancies were
introduced into the respiration estimates for the Jun experi-
ment by the integration period (SS vs. PP). Thus, we also sug-
gest integrating Rdaytime over the production period, as this
method enables us to consider only the period in which pro-
duction is higher than respiration and therefore is representa-
tive of the most productive period of the day. In the same
way, we suggest that Rnight be integrated over the Negative
NCP period (e.g., when the DO concentration is decreasing).

Hence, based on the sensor data, we suggest calculating
Rdaytime, Rnight, R24h, GPP. and NCP as presented in Eqs. 8,
9, 10, 11, and 12 respectively:

Rdaytime= mean instantaneousNCPduringMaxperiodð Þ
*60*duration of Production Period ð8Þ

Table 2. Presentation of all daily integrated parameters that are compared in the present study.

Parameter Method Integrated from sunrise to sunset (SS)
Integrated over the production
period (PP)

Rdaytime Max Rdaytime-Max-SS Rdaytime-Max-PP

Most Rdaytime-Most-SS Rdaytime-Most-PP

Winkler Rdaytime-Winkler-SS Rdaytime-Winkler-PP

Rnight Max Rnight-Max-SS Rnight-Max-PP

Most Rnight-Most-SS Rnight-Most-PP

Winkler Rnight-Winkler-SS Rnight-Winkler-PP

R24h Max R24h-Max-SS R24h-Max-PP

Most R24h-Most-SS R24h-Most-PP

Winkler R24h-Winkler R24h-Winkler
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where Rdaytime is measured in gO2 m−3 d−1, the Max period
is a 1-h period centered on the maximum instantaneous Nega-
tive NCP, the mean instantaneous NCP is measured in
gO2 m−3 min−1, and the duration of the production period is
the duration of the Positive NCP period in hours.

Rnight = mean instantaneousNCPduringNight periodð Þ
*60*duration of Night Period ð9Þ

where Rnight is measured in gO2 m−3 d−1, the Night period
refers to the Negative NCP period, the mean instantaneous
NCP is measured in gO2 m−3 min−1, and the duration of the

night period is the duration of the Negative NCP period in
hours.

R24h is calculated as:

R24h=Rdaytime+Rnight ð10Þ

Hence, GPP is calculated as follows:

GPP=mean of instantaneousNCPduring the Positive

NCPperiod*60*duration of Production Period +Rdaytime

ð11Þ

Fig 3. Estimates of Rdaytime (the three leftmost boxplots in orange), Rnight (the three boxplots in blue in the middle), and R (the three rightmost
boxplots in purple) obtained from sensor data using the Max and Most methods and from Winkler incubation data integrated from sunrise to sunset or
over the production period for Oct 01 (a, g), Oct 02 (b, h), Oct 03 (c, i), Jun 01 (d, j), Jun 02 (e, k), and Jun 03 (f, l). For each box, the lower quartile,
median, and upper quartile values are displayed with horizontal lines. Whiskers show the range of the data, from the minimum to the maximum, exclud-
ing outliers. Brackets represent the comparisons between estimates that were found to be significantly different (p < 0.05, Tukey HSD or Dunn test).
Oct 01, Oct 02, and Oct 03 refer to the mesocosms no.1, no.2, and no.3 of the October 2018 experiment, and similarly Jun 01 Jun 02, and Jun 03 refer
to the mesocosms no.1, no.2, and no.3 of the May and June 2019 experiment.
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where GPP and Rdaytime are measured in gO2 m−3 d−1, and
the duration of the production period is the duration of the
Positive NCP period in hours.

Finally, NCP is calculated as follows:

NCP=GPP−R24h ð12Þ

Discussion
A computation of daytime respiration that takes into
account variations in the coupling of the day–night and O2

cycles
As discussed before, it has been shown that planktonic day-

time respiration is significantly higher than night respiration.
Therefore, in the present work, Rdaytime is proposed to be
estimated with the maximum instantaneous respiration that
can be measured at night. With this method, an average
Rdaytime ranging from 23% to 58% higher than Rnight was
obtained; this range is consistent those in with previous stud-
ies calculated using other methods, as previously noted.

In the present study, the Rdaytime estimated with this new
method, using the maximal respiration at night (i.e., the Max
method) was compared with the method proposed by Mostajir
et al. (2013) (i.e., the Most method). For all mesocosms and
regardless of the integration period considered, the Rdaytime
obtained with the Max method was generally significantly
higher than the Rdaytime obtained with the Most method.
This means that respiration directly after sunset had not
reached its maximum value yet in most cases. However, on
some long, warm days (in the present work, in June, when
days were more than 15 h long), the DO cycle does not per-
fectly match the day–night cycle (e.g., the DO concentration
starts to increase sometime after sunrise and/or starts to
decrease some time before sunset; Fig. 4b), resulting in
Rdaytime-Most and Rdaytime-Max being equivalent. In these
cases, the mismatch observed between the DO and the day–
night cycles occurred because more DO was consumed

Fig 4. Instantaneous NCP during the Positive and the Negative NCP
periods on (a) day 4 (11 October 2018) in Oct 01 and (b) day 11 (05 June
2019) in Jun 01. The sunrise and sunset times are shown as vertical green
lines. The Positive NCP period is represented by a red rectangle, and the
Negative NCP period is represented by a blue rectangle. The periods con-
sidered for the Rdaytime-Most and Rdaytime-Max calculations are shown
as black and red striped rectangles, respectively. The gap between the
instantaneous NCP during the Positive NCP period and during the Nega-
tive NCP period is a consequence of modeling the DO curve separately
for each Positive NCP period and for each Negative NCP period.

Table 3. Summary table of the p values obtained for the one-way ANOVA comparisons between Rdaytime, Rnight, and R24h obtained
with the Max and Most methods integrated from sunrise to sunset or over the production period. When the assumptions for a paramet-
ric test were not met, a Kruskal–Wallis test was used instead. p values lower than 0.05 were considered significant and are presented in
bold (*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01).

Estimate Test Oct 01 Oct 02 Oct 03 Jun 01 Jun 02 Jun 03

Rdaytime Max-SS × Max-PP 0.43 0.51 0.76 0.01* 0.02* 0.03*
Most-SS × Most-PP 0.61 0.68 0.82 0.09 0.12 0.15

Rnight Max-SS × Max-PP 0.53 0.64 0.70 0.006** 0.02* 0.03*
Most-SS × Most-PP 0.53 0.63 0.67 0.001** 0.009** 0.008**

R24h Max-SS × Max-PP 0.92 0.86 0.99 0.49 0.33 0.52

Most-SS × Most-PP 0.81 0.87 0.78 0.92 0.88 0.71
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through respiration than was produced through photosynthe-
sis, even though the irradiance was still strong in the middle
of the afternoon. This phenomenon can be explained by sev-
eral factors, including a decrease in O2 production from pho-
tosynthesis due to photoinhibition induced by the high
irradiance level (Powles 1984) or an increase in bacterial and
phytoplankton respiration due to warmer conditions
(Jones 1977; Robinson 2008). These variations in the coupling
of the day–night and O2 cycles were not taken into account in
previous methods of estimating Rdaytime, whereas the Max
method proposed in this article considers them.

As Rdaytime is used to calculate GPP estimates, they were
significantly different when estimated with the Max and the
Most methods, and are presented in Supporting Information
Table S4. The Max method resulted in GPP estimates between
32.6% and 50.5% higher in average than those estimated with
the Most method, depending on the mesocosm and the inte-
gration period considered. As Rdaytime is also used for the
R24h calculation (the total daily respiration), the R24h esti-
mates obtained with the Max method were, similarly to GPP,
between 48.2% and 55.8% compared to those obtained with
the Most method. As a consequence, daily NCP estimates,
which represent the balance between GPP and R24h, were not
significantly different using the Max or the Most methods.
Therefore, even if one method is underestimating both GPP
and R24h comparing to the other, because it is to the same
extent, the global oxygen balance is not significantly
different.

Patterns in the nighttime data
Dark, or night, respiration by phytoplankton can be basi-

cally separated into three distinct phases (Markager and Sand-
Jensen 1989; Markager et al. 1992; Mantikci et al. 2017). The
first phase corresponds to the direct enhancement of respira-
tion by photosynthesis and lasts for only a few minutes after
the onset of darkness. This period is followed by a second
phase in which respiration is still higher than basal mainte-
nance respiration due to the intracellular substrate pool cre-
ated during the previous light exposure (Mantikci et al. 2017,
2019) and lasts for several hours (from 2.5 to 3.6 h; Falkowski
et al. 1985; Sadro et al. 2011). Moreover, the duration of this
light-enhanced respiration period is season-dependent, with
longer durations in the months with longer daylengths (Sadro
et al. 2011). This phase is also dependent on the substrate pool
available for phytoplankton and must be differentiated from
the final phase, which represents basal maintenance respira-
tion (Mantikci et al. 2017). However, in the present study, the
durations of the second phase (e.g., between the start of the
Negative NCP period, when respiration starts to be higher
than O2 production, and the point of maximum instanta-
neous respiration) in October and June were similar
(Supporting Information Table S3). This phase includes a
period in which production is still occurring but is lower than
respiration (between the start of the Negative NCP period and

sunset, see Fig. 4b). The latter phase was several hours longer
in June than in October because the DO concentration started
to decrease well before sunset in June. Consequently, the
period in which only respiration occurs (e.g., from sunset to
the point of maximum respiration) was longer in October
than in June, and its duration is in line with those measured
in previous studies (Falkowski et al. 1985; Markager and Sand-
Jensen 1989; Sadro et al. 2011).

Moreover, the respiration pattern observed in the present
investigation encompasses also heterotrophic respiration, and
not only phytoplanktonic one. Bacterial respiration depends
on other types of substrates, and does not necessarily vary
throughout day and night the same way phytoplanktonic res-
piration does. An increasing respiration rate during dark con-
ditions was found for a planktonic population dominated by
bacteria (e.g., a planktonic community after a phytoplankton
bloom). This increase in respiration during a dark period was
proposed to be related to an increase in bacteria biomass and
production (Briand et al. 2004). Overall, the nighttime respira-
tion pattern gives information about the dominant respiratory
processes in the studied system (Mantikci et al. 2019). Indeed,
the nighttime respiration pattern varies accordingly to the
quality and the quantity of organic substrates available, as well
as the distribution of the global respiration between heterotro-
phic and autotrophic organisms. In a system with different
characteristics than that of the present study, respiration pat-
terns may be very different from the ones observed in the pre-
sent investigation.

Comparison between sensor data and Winkler data
The values of Rdaytime, Rnight, and R24h estimated by the

Winkler method, which were normalized on the same period
as those obtained with the Max and the Most methods, were
sometimes significantly different from those obtained using
sensor data. These discrepancies are in accordance with
Mostajir et al. (2013), who obtained Winkler respiration rates
that were three times lower than sensor respiration rates.
These discrepancies may be due to several fundamental differ-
ences between the two methods. First, the Winkler method
requires the confinement of the plankton community in
small, closed bottles (several hundred milliliters). As a result,
the metabolism estimated in the glass bottles might not be
representative of the mesocosm (several m3). Additionally, the
plankton community must acclimate to its new confined envi-
ronment, leading to potential differences between the metabo-
lism of the community in the incubation glass bottles and
that of the natural or mesocosm waters. This so-called “bottle
effect” has long been noted as a potential bias in metabolism
estimation using the Winkler technique (Bender et al. 1987).
Moreover, to measure respiration, Winkler incubations are
typically performed during the day or under light exposure,
with bottles covered to prevent light and thus photosynthesis
(Smith and Kemp 1995; Liess et al. 2016; Mesa et al. 2017).
Therefore, Winkler respiration values are obtained from a
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community that is acclimated to natural light conditions and
is suddenly put in the dark. Thus, the organisms must instan-
taneously change their metabolism without an acclimation
period, which creates a source of bias in respiration measure-
ments. In contrast, the sensors installed in the mesocosms
allow us to measure the plankton community’s metabolic
parameters in a noninvasive way, directly in their quasi-
natural environment, with natural light conditions during the
day and at night.

Comparison of two integration periods for the sensor data
The discrepancies between the daily Rdaytime estimates

integrated from sunrise to sunset and those integrated over
the production period were greater when the daylength was
longer (i.e., in June in the present study). This is because, even
if the daylength varies, the production period is still compara-
ble across seasons (Supporting Information Table S3). This
characteristic of the production period may be explained by
the fact that metabolic processes are controlled by various
mechanisms, such as temperature variations, throughout the
seasons and not only by the daylength and the amount of
light received (Solomon et al. 2013; Alfonso et al. 2018; Lopez
Sandoval et al. 2019). As a result, during long days, the actual
production period is considerably shorter than the daylength,
and hence Rdaytime integrated over the production period is
in fact integrated over a significantly shorter period than that
integrated from sunrise to sunset. Rnight estimates were also
significantly different between the two integration periods but
in the opposite way as Rdaytime estimates; the Rnight esti-
mates integrated from sunset to the following sunrise are inte-
grated over a shorter period than those integrated over the
entire Negative NCP period. Consequently, R24h was not sig-
nificantly affected by the integration period, as the differences
induced in both Rdaytime and Rnight were equal to each
other. Hence, when comparing Rdaytime estimates obtained
in different seasons, the estimates should be integrated over
comparable time periods, but the integration time period is
less important in studies focusing only on R24h.

Comments and recommendations
In situ mesocosm experiments are a useful approach in

aquatic ecology because they allow the assessment and quanti-
fication of the responses of planktonic and microbial commu-
nities to various perturbations within a controlled
environment under in situ conditions. The ability of these
experiments to effectively mirror in situ conditions has been
investigated often; although there are some discrepancies
between the biotic and abiotic parameters of mesocosms and
those of the ecosystem they are deployed in, mesocosms still
represent one of the best experimental ways to address certain
fundamental questions in aquatic ecology (Dzialowski
et al. 2014). However, mesocosm experiments often require a
meticulous, time-consuming, and labor-intensive sampling

effort to obtain enough data to be able to monitor several key
parameters, such as oxygen concentrations. High-frequency
automated sensors can be used to monitor these parameters in
a more efficient and easier way, as they need only to be
deployed at the beginning of the experiment and retrieved at
the end. Data generated via these sensors can be used to
obtain valuable insights into the responses of the system to
the tested perturbation(s), notably by assessing the metabo-
lism of the system. As mentioned before, this method has
many advantages compared to classical methods; however, it
also has a few limitations and uncertainties. One of the limita-
tions is the dependence of the method on a reliable estimate
of the air–water exchange coefficient. This is combined with
the fact that physical phenomena and their contributions to
DO variability may vary greatly depending on both the tested
ecosystem and the mesocosm structure. These physical aspects
should be the focus of future research. Nevertheless, the goal
of mesocosm experiments is to compare control mesocosms
with mesocosms in which one or more disturbance(s) were
applied. In this context, an over- or underestimated piston
velocity coefficient will not have a substantial impact on the
measured responses of the treatment compared to control
mesocosms as long as the same piston velocity coefficient is
used for all mesocosms.

Another limitation of this method is that it relies on strong
daily DO cycles in order to be applicable. Therefore, this
method is fully applicable in locations with pronounced day–
night cycles, and it might be challenging to apply in low-
production systems, like turbid rivers and estuaries. However,
this method becomes more challenging to apply at latitudes
where the cycle is less marked and impossible to apply when
DO does not have a daily cycle. This means that the method
can be used to calculate instantaneous NCP during only cer-
tain months of the year in polar ecosystems, as it is not possi-
ble to estimate both GPP and R without DO cycles.

To conclude, in the present study, we presented a reliable
method of estimating daytime respiration developed using
automated sensors in in situ mesocosms. This method takes
into account the variability of the coupling between day–
night and O2 cycles and therefore provides a better assessment
of planktonic metabolic parameters than other methods. We
also provide recommendations about various aspects of the
technique, such as the measurement frequency to use and the
physical air–water exchange of oxygen.

Mesocosm studies investigating the responses of aquatic
communities to environmental stress should move toward the
use of devices that are more autonomous and less costly in
terms of time, work, and price than classical methods. The use
of high-frequency sensors in mesocosms is one way to achieve
this goal. By addressing certain methodological questions
regarding the use of the free-water diel oxygen technique for
in situ enclosed mesocosm experiments, this work improves
our ability to assess high-frequency instantaneous metabolism
and consequently the metabolic responses of communities to
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disturbance and establishes a common protocol for data
analysis.
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